OWENSBORO NAACP
P.O. BOX 12, OWENSBORO, KI:NTUC,,"'Y 42302
(270) 302-6814

Decembe< 13. 2lJ(J6

Chairman Kevin Martin
Commissioner Micha~l COpp5
Commissioner Deborah Taylor Tate
445 Itil Street, SW

Commis..'iioncr Jonathan Adelstein
Commi.!lsioner Robert McDowell

Washington, DC 20554
Rc: we Docket No. 06·14

Dear Chairman &. CommissiO"ll.etS,
As 1M FCC impasse retarding the merger of AT&T and BellSooth cWlTinl.les., the Owensboro Cbapter of
me NationaJ Association for- rne Advancellltmt ofea1ore<! Prople (NAACP) strongly ~ you to pass
this unification al your n.exr meeting. We have eontinuecllo support the pact since it came under FCC
review. and insis~ thai now is the time fOr you (0 act.

The 'NAACP consistently endeavors to enwre equal oppot1\1niry for all minorities iZPCCOO1y in n:~on to
quality oflifJ: issues. While tclecommUllteanoDS and Intc::rnet ac:ee"s have become a vital pan of life fOJ
rnillimu around me 'World, way too maar people in the United States &n:' left behind. Like other is;,ucs, this
digital divide impedes the proiftSs of many minorities. 11M slan~ the playing field loward oar
disadvantage.
Should AT&T and BellSouth be blessed to merge, it wotlid be a 8ign tbu another aspect of disparitY has
been toppled. Promises of broadband connection for more CotlSUtncrs, connection at a much mon:
lilfford&ble SI0 per month race, coupled with the opportunity it opens for minorities will m!lke lmernet
access II reality for many across the: COlmtry.
WiU! the decision to support thi! merger, you will have pUl ill motion the process we have: always saiyed
for and that is f"limess and equitability. I hope thot you will keep all in mind what 1have conveyed wben it
comes time 10 tnBke yoUr decision. Thank you.

Sinctrely,

~t~

Preiidtnt. Owensboro Cbapter NAACP

MI&&lIt" ltat_wt: w••,... er'OUP of Qtl.U.n IndMdlMll. of YIIrloloi. races.net bIlcl(fl'ouncll, workl", ..
OM to Make Ow.n.boro, n.vr... County, KentYC.ky _ tMtt.t f;OMmulllty for all rae...

